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DEED OF COMMITMENT UNDER GENEVA CALL
FOR ADHERENCE TO A TOTAL BAN ON ANTI-PERSONNEL MINES
AND FOR COOPERATION lN MINE ACTION

J, SheikhAdan M. N. Madobe,ChairmanofRahweynResistanceArmy, Somalia
Reèogil7s7iig1hè' gI 00 al scotirgè'. ofanti - perso nn erIriiriéswlirèh Ïri êliscrimina tel y and inhurnan ely

kill andmaimcombatantsand civilians,mostlyinnocentanddefenceless
people,especially
womenand children,evenafter the armedconflict is over;
Realisingthat the limited military utility of anti-personnelminesis far outweighedby their
appallinghumanitarian,socio-economicandenvironmentalconsequences,
includingon postconflict reconciliationandreconstruction;
Rejectingthe notion that revolutionaryendsor just causesjustify inhumanemeansandmethods
of warfareof a natureto causeunnecessary
suffering;
Acceptingthat internationalhumanitarianlaw andhumanrights.applyto andoblige aIl partiesto
armedconflicts;
Reaffirming our deterrninationto protectthe civilian populationfrom the effectsor dangersof
military actions,andto respecttheir rights to life, to humandignity, andto development;
Reso/vedto play our role not only as actorsin arrnedconflictsbut also asparticipantsin the
practiceanddevelopmentoflegal andnormativestandardsfor such conflicts,startingwith a
contributionto the overallhumanitarianeffort to solvethe globallandmineproblemfor the sake
of its victims;
Acknowledgingthe norm of a total ban on anti-personnelminesestablishedby the 1997Ottawa
Treaty,which is an importantsteptoward the total eradicationoflandmines;
NOW, THEREFORE,herebysolemnlycommitmyself,andmy organizationto the following
terms:
Ta ADHERE to a total ban on anti-personnelmines.By anti-personnelmines,we refer
to thosedeviceswhich etfectivelyexplodeby the presence,proximity or contactof a
persan,includingother victim-activatedexplosivedev.icesandanti-vehiclemineswith
the sameetfectwhetherwith or without anti-handlingdevices.By total ban,we refer to
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a completeprohibitionon aIl use,development,production,acquisition,stockpiling,
retention,andtransferof suchmines,underany circumstances.
This includesan
undertakingon the destructionof aIl suchmines.
2. TO COOPERATElN AND UNDERTAKE stockpiledestruction,mineclearance,
victim assistance,
mine awareness,
andvariousother forms of mine action,especially
wheretheseprogramsarebeingimplementedby independentinternationalandnational
organizations.
3 TO ALLOW AND COOPERATEin the monitoringandverificationof our commitment

to a total ban on anti-personnelminesby GenevaCalI andother independent
internationalandnationalorganizationsassociatedfor' this purposewith GenevaCalI.
Suchmonitoring
andverification
include
visits andofthenecessary
inspectionsin aIlinformation
areaswhereand
anti- --persofiiièl
minesmaybe
present,and
the provisi'on
reports,asmaybe requiredfor suchpurposesin the spirit of transparencyand
accountability.
4.

Ta ISSUE the necessaryordersanddirectivesto our commandersandfightersfor the
implementationandenforcementof our commitmentunderthe foregoingparagraphs,
includingmeasuresfor informationdisseminationandtraining,asweIl as disciplinary
sanctionsin caseof non-compliance.

5. Ta TREAT this commitmentasone stepor part ofa broadercommitmentin principle
to the ideal of humanitariannorms,particularlyof internationalhumanitarianlaw and
humanrights, andto contributeto their respectin field practiceasweIl asto the further
developmentof humanitariannormsfor armedconflicts.
6. This Deed of Commitmentshallnot affect our legal status,pursuantto the relevant
clausein commonarticle 3 of the GenevaConventionsof August 12, 1949.
7

We understandthat GenevaCalI maypublicizeour complianceor non-compliancewith
this Deed of Commitment.

8. We seethe desirabilityof attractingthe adherenceof other armedgroupsto this Deed
of Commitmentandwill do our part to promoteit.
Q

This Deedof Commitmentcomplementsor supercedes,
asthe casemaybe, any
existingunilateraldeclarationof ours on anti-personnelmines.

10. This Deed of Commitmentshalltake effectimmediatelyupon its signingandreceipt
by the Governmentof the RepublicandCantonof Genevawhich receivesit asthe
custodianof suchdeedsand similarunilateraldeclarations.
Donethis Il thday ofNovember 2002, at Eldoret,Kenya.
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SHEIKH ADAN M. N. MABOBE
Chairmanof RahweynResistanceArmy ( RRA )

For GENEVA CALL:

~~~
ELISABETH REUSSE-DECREY
President

For THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC AND CANTON OF GENEV A:
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